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Trimmed Hats
I A wonderful A F| AAI nM collection at yDtUU
J .There are hat* of organdy, in white and colors, of
I georgette in white only, white satin hats, navy taffetas,
I black satin hats and white hand blocked felts.
I .The styles include the large, medium and small
I shapes, in styles to suit all types and ages.

I Kaai'a.9eeee4 fleer.

Swiss Organdy
I A $1.25 quality, (fj -| JztI Monday, a yard.. -tp X iV/V (qNT
1 .This is the imported Swiss Organdy, with a permanent
I finish. A beautiful sheer material which is now at the
| high tide of demand for dresses, waists, dress trimImings. hats, collars, cuffs and sashes.

j .It is used for trimming colored frocks, as well as for
J white ones.

IKau't.Street Fleer.

"Radmoor" Silk
/»v Hosiery1 Y - $1.00

I .You can never have too many pairs of "Radmoor"
I hose and certainly should have a full supply for vacaItion needs. These are made with seamless feet, reinIforced heels and toes, high spliced heels and wideI garter tops. These are in white, black, tobacco, moccaIsir and seal.

IKiaaWStreet Fleer.

H Summer Sport Skirts
$8.00 to $10.00 rfj/j QNI values at....M...<pO«i/u

J .Skirts of black and white striped crepe.
I .Skirts of Baronet satin, in white, rose, navy and black.
I .Wash satin skirts in white only.
I .Skirts of cream colored serge.
I .Attractive styles in full gathered models, also plain
I and pleated effects.

I WLammfm IteeM Fleer.

Shantung Sport Suits
$16.95

I .This lightweight and cool Shantung pongee that does
I not crush easily is ideal for these summer suits. They
I are desirable for wear to the Country Club, automobilI

ing, hiking and elsewhere. They are made with Tuxedo
I front, and straight line style with tailored pockets, or

I large pockets with flap*.
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Corduroy Robes
I/RlW New arrival#; (hA
njlfl unusual values at.tpc/«Ov/
.These corduroy robes are all brocaded effects
and all lined. The colors are rose, wistaria and Copenhagenblue; made in "V" neck style, with sailor collar;
they are finished with pockets.
.Especially desirable for the vacationist's traveling
use.

Km"'..Iwm4 Floor.

Satin Ribbon
A regular $1.25 f 4 N $7]
value, Monday, yd.Jp 1 1O SVwL
.A beautiful high luster ribbon, suitable for making
girdles, and so many of the new dresses are finished
with girdles or sashes. We have it in the most popularshades.jade, nile, mais, light blue, pink, black,
Alice blue. Harding blue, and white. It is 814 inches
wide.

Kaaa'>.strc«t Floor.

"Ringwait's" £e
Floor Coverings

Standard 89c A A

quality, sq. yd 44C
.Eight different patterns to select from. Ringwalt's
floor covering is made to give good service, and to our
knowledge has never failed.
.Desirable for kitchens, stores, boats, bathrooms,
dining rooms, halls, vestibules, bedrooms, porches, offices,pantries and shops.

UnV-TkM Floor.

OrgandyVestees
Made to sell at $1.00 Q£
but Monday's price is..OOO jT

Pretty styles of fine quality organdy, in tucked effects.Most of the summer frocks require a dainty finish
of this kind, and a vestee of white gives an appearance
of coolness to a dark costume. A number of attractive
models from which to select

Street Flow.

Porch Chair
Our regular $12.45 (h/% aw*
value, Monday .JJ)0#45

The famous Old Hickory Porch Chairs, which are

ideal for porch or lawn. Well made, hold their own

through sun and rain and are comfortable. The price
is a very ipeaal one; secure the ones you need tomor«
row and save $6.00 on each one.

.Fowtk Floor.
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Art Needlework
AH our 1 rfcshowpieces i l-'f*!f*p /3^'j.
to go at 2 * *

.Pieces that have been used to show how charming
our stamped novelties are when made n>. These are

the finished pieces you have admired so much and
from which we have sold so many pieces for embroidery
work.

i

.Only one piece of a land, therefore come early for
best selection.

Ksbb'i.F#«rth Fleer.

Sport Silks DeLuxe
J|pL $6.00 quality, QC

Monday, a yard..

.40 inches wide. This is one of the feature offers of
our July silk sale, and includes a number of well known
and exceedingly popular weaves, for instance.

.Roshanara Crepes, Chinchilla Satin, Golf Crepe,
Here-N-There, Whip-Poor-Will Brocade, Tally-Ho and
Heavy Canton Crepe Brocades, in stripes, plaids, alloverdesigns and plain colors.

KuaWStrnt FI»»r.

Heavy Rush Rugs
:£UIru, $11.75Regularly $18.95, at.,.. H* * *

.These rugs are the most popular of our better summer

rugs. To buy them at such a saving is therefore

quite extraordinary. Made in a firm basket weave

and stenciled in desirable Chinese, Navajo and border

patterns, in blue, rose, green and brown.

Kaas-a.TfclrJ FIm>.

50 Slip Covers
0

For Ford Touring ^n n^
Cars. Maker's price, Jk/ /S
$4.00; our Monday price.. «

'

.The price for one seat and back. They are cool,
washable covers, made from gray covert cloth. These
are made to button on and stay in place; and are easy
to put on and take off.
.Have your Ford Touring Car fitted out with a set

tomorrow.'
KtaaV-TMrl Fleer.

Women's White
Footwear _

Monday's special 1 Qg J&jdprice, pair 1 *2/3
V'

4

.The material* are white canvas, and white nubuck. in pump
and oxford styles.
.This big offer comet right at the beginning of the white
shoe season, when you realize your vacation and summertime
needs. Included in the lot are strap pumps, tongue pumps,
and oxfoids, with turned or welted soles, and Louis or militaryheels. In a range of sizes aiid widths to fit almost
any foot i
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Bleached Sheets
v

$1.35 quality,A <| I
Monday at..$ 1«UU
.They are sheets of extra good quality, in 81 x90 inch
size, suitable for double beds. Seamless sheets, made in
one piece. Is4

oil

.A good opportunity Monday to secure supplies for
your summer needs.

Btlli ( PImi. 1

't*

Silk Blouses
Georgettes /H ff g\N$5.95

.Frilled models of georgette with vest front and
trimmed with filet, VaL and Princess lace.
.Crepe de chine blouses in tailored styles, some with
embroidered collars.
.Mignonette blouses with surplice front, in the populartie back styles, also overblouse models.
.Good range of colors in the lot Sizes 36 to 46.

Kama'a.Seroii FIMT. *

102 Beaded Bags :

Special Monday at

$7.50,$10,&$12.50|
.Sold at decided savings tomorrow. You will realize
this when we tell you they are imported bags, beautiful (

designs and exquisite in color combinations. Choice ;
of light and dark effects. Bought at a great reduction
from the importers, and we pass the savings on to you. I ""

KuiWEaat lUli Street FImt.

Printed Voiles
. :«
-A

Our regular 75c A Q
quality, special, yd tOC.

.A very special purchase just received in time for this
announcement

' -' H
.The patterns are small neat designs, rings, checks,
confetti checks, and other of our most popular patternswhich have been selling right along at 75c a yard

Kau*».Stmt Fl*«r.

Filet Flouncings ;
$3.00 and $3.50 AA
values, a yard... yZtUÛ

' i
.Handsomely embroidered designs on open mesh filet
net Tbe flouncing is 30 and 34 inchcs wide, and is in
an ecru shade only, which is one of the most desirable
effects of the day. Tbe price is very special for Mondayonfer. There are many different patterns from
which to select
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